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CITY CORDIALS
Frank Carruth is reported sick to-

day.
A new iron roof will bo put on the

countj court house in a few days.
Three or four stranjjers are lieinjj

.'"shadowed" in this citj today. They
will bi arrested tonight. Particulars to-

morrow.
"Conscientiously Fpcaking," every

member of the Stuart Co. act their part
"conscious" of the well-merite- d applause
they nightly receive.

Word of prait e are heard on all sides
concerning the ability and pleasuru de-

rived from witnessing the performances
now being given by the Stuart Co., in
this city.

The spring examination of teachers
when thwse successful, will receive a cer-

tificate of competency good for one year,
will take p'ace in this city, Saturday,
March 17.

In addition to the amount received
for admission t the Christian church
Bociable last night, there was ten dollars
that was subscribed before that event
This makes tho total amount $

The Frank Carruth Canning Co.

of this city are getting tilings in readi-
ness for an early commencement in this
line. In a few days they aill erect an
engine house and a two-stor- y addition
at the rear of the present building.

"Silence that bell." said Othello
when he visited Cryprus. "V wish h

could assume mortal form again and re-

peat the same words with authority to
the bovs zoiu" around announcing the
auction of Duke's hardware stock.

It makes a person constipated to see
columns of matter in a newspaper devoted
to such subjects as "Why your feet ache,'
"Why your head aches, "Why your
heart aches." If those writers could
free the world of poveriy, sorrow and in-

humanity, there would be an end to those
complaints.

J. B. Strode of Lincoln and M. A.

Hartigan of thin city, have been retained
as counsel in the suit of Mrs. Armstrong
against Webber & Brecksnfeld and Fred
Goos, liquor dealers and their bondsmen.
It Is understood that a vigorous defense
will be made. The plaintiff claims dam
ages in the suni of $1,000 for selling
liquor to her husband.

M. A. Hartigan. aitorney for Sarah
" Cole, of Weeping Water, brought two
suits in the District Court on Tuesday.
One asrainst the Commercial Bank of
Weeping Water for $600. The other
against James M. Cole for tho sum of
$1,000. A money judgitient is prayed
in both case3.

The sociable given by tho ladies of
the Christian church last night was a

affair, highly appreciated, well at
Mended, and a grand financial success, es-

pecially when we consider that the ad-

mission was only ten cents. Fifty-fou- r

dollars and seventy cents was receiyed
by the committee as a reward for their
unostenations and generous endeavors to
promote the welfare of their church.

"Give us the job!" No, 9ir! you rep-

resent free trade and advocate the idea
in your paper that I should be free to go

.anywhere and get my work done at the
lowest price. I believe in protection,
especially the protection of home indus-

tries, therefore. I have left my order with
TnE Herald for 1,000 letter heads."
This is an actual conversation that took
place today in this city and needs no
comment.

It would be a good idea for the two
young men who broke into the engine
mom of the High school last Sunday

afternoon, to go and pay the school
authorities for the lock of the engine room
door which they broke in their endeavor
to imitate the actions of Vidocq, Claude
Duval, Jack Sheppard and the other
braves of dime novel journalism. Your
name are known and you had better
"square" this matter.

The gentleman representing the sil-

verware house, made a rediculous bluff
when ho would'nt pay the peddler's
license fee, day before yesterday, and

then plead guilty on his trial. The
license costs ten dollars hi fine was
twenty. .If he- - had not plead guilty he
could have appealed the case, althouah
the validity of the ordinance was proved
in a test case brought before the supreme
court tome years ago by Mr. Bennett of
this ciiy.

While strolling around the city last
night our reporter heard "strains of
music that (he) never will forget." A

lady was singing "Still so gently o'er tan
stealing, memory Wings back the feel-

ing." Thsse words usually suggest
thoughts of love. The last time tho

writer heard them wa when marching
past a murderer, whoso limp body was
swaying backwards and forwards on the
scaffold that was erected on an open
plain. It wai a military execution, and
the band played the above selection.

CONCERNING CDUFUCIUS

The "Joss House" of the Modern
Chlorlde-of-Llm- e Manipulator.
A peculiar and amusing pictorial con-

trast of paganism and Christianity, can
be viewed in a corner of the rat hole usd
as a laundry on Main street, and rented
by a gentlemen bearing the cuphonius
cognomen of Quong Lee. A wooden
frame, that resembles those in use in bar-

ber shops, but minus the mirror.diana
on the wall, and (lasted on the back are
pieces of red paper, on which arc the us-

ual tea-che- st inscriptions. In each cor-

ner at the top of the frame are some
painted Chinese paper tig urea. The one
on the left resembles a young fellow tak-

ing his sweetheart to Kural park. It is
summer, and you hear the balmy bree7.es
waft their spice-ladc- n essence through
the branches tral-a-l- a. In this scene there
is a full-blow- n rose, as big as the figures,
on which the gent is trying to seat the
young lady. In the other corner aretwo
gentlemen. One is Confucius, who is rep
resented in the act of shaking hands with
John L. Sullivan. On each side are arti
cles that resemble red bullrushes with n

Chinese nocturne in green, picturing Pha
roah's daughter diving into a lot of red
sand for a wax clones, in front or this
deliriunijaro placed a lot of written spoil
and potions, rolled up so as to remind
one of the modern method of adjusting
pins in a pad, when offered for sale, in
stead of the old way of ailixing them in
a length of paper. In the interstices of
the roll of paper are stuck pieces of reed
and very small red wax taper?, which
have been burnt, and have the same
drunken, demoralized appearance that an
ordinary tallow candle has, when the
wick leans over on one side and the per
son carrying it keeps it at an angle of
forty-five- , degrees. On one side of this
altar is an illustration of two young la
dies peeping through a key-hol- e at anoth
er lady standing deshabille in front of a
mirror salvo pudore) admiring some ar
ticle of wearing apparal. On tho other
side is a Sunday School card on which is
printed some pretty flowers, and the in
scription, "Reward of Merit." Added to
this conglomeration arc two kerosin
lamps, which are kept burning,
like the (fires of the Zorastorians,
ninht and day. We do not presume to
understand whether this form of wor
ship will enable a Chinaman to reach the
Kingdom of Ileayen, because although
not physically equal to the Christian,
still the heathen hJ civilize I ideas ages
before Christianity was known, and Dr.
Watts says: "If I was as tall to reach
the pole, or mete the ocean with my span,
I must bo measured by my soul, the
mind the standard of the man." And
we are certain from personal observation
that the heathen worships

"With a hoart asl'ncere as do you.
Though nil temple is only tho forest.

And It's coveting, heaven 'f deep hluo ;
Though his altar pwrchanco has a victim

And his ritos are al barbarous, too.
And the fornix and legends he heedetu

Are those that his forefathers knew."

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Gen. Geo. S. Smith, of Omaha, was in
the city last night.

Mrs. Jessie Isabel, of Omaha is in the
city visiting her father, Hon. Allen
Becson.

Mr. John Fink and wife of Arlington.
Xeb., are visiting Mr. C. F. Whitney of
this city.

Uieodore JJiKline, ot Orleans, came
in last evening to vl.it u few days with
relatives and friends.

B. K. Winham. brother of R. B. Wind
ham, was in the city yesterday and invest
ment in South Park Lots.

Spring poems of Plattsmoth's pros
perity arc rapidly approaching. Two
houses have been erected the last few
days near Eleventh and Pearl and a good
many more in the suburbs of the city.

The supreme court has given a de
cision in a case where the holder of a
liquor license was convicted of violation
of the law pertaining to the sale of in-

toxicating liquors, that the mayor and
city council were authorized and required
to revoke the license; that no notice to
the licensee of such proposed action was
necessary; and that such revocation could
be declared by resolution, and that the
passage of an ordinance was not neces-
sary. Section 92, chapter 13, compiled
statutes of 18S7, was held constitutional.

The foregoing refers to one of the tea
cases decided by Judge Chapman in the
Lancaster district court at the last term,
The saloon keepers of the capital city
disputed the power of the city council to
revoke a license under section 92 of the
law governing cities of the second class
and the supreme court, it appears, uphold
the decision of Judge Chapman.

As per announcement, the Plattsr
mouth Glee club gave an entertainment
in the Congregational church at Arling
ton last Monday evening. This club has
quite a reputation in the state, but their
singing surpassed the expectation of our
citizens, and should they ever visit our
town again there will be a larger turnout
to listen to them. The church was not
packed, but it was as full as desirable for
comfort. We heard but little of the
singing, on account ol not being able to j

return home from Fremont - . i..f w i

hour: but judging from what we aid
hear and from expressions from otheri,

I

we pronounce the entertainment a grand '
success The PeopWS Defender. .

- A

' L&uisv.Co Locals
Louisville is looking for a boom.
Tho Sal(?)vationists swept down upon

us last Saturday like a harsh, chilly bliz-
zard, but the sinners of Louisville have
resumed their march Hades-war- d.

Air. II. B. Stout has again opened up
his famous ruble and rip-ra- p quarries
and will employ a large number of hands

A soiled dove from Omaha is growing
rich from contributions for tho, "IJoyce
and Woebcckc fund." She is tapping the
pocket-book- s of benevolent and credu-
lous people in various towns over the
state. Louisville responds today. Next ?

Singing school every Monday night at
the Baptist church.

Mr. Gust Nordvall, our populac livery-
man, has sold his livery business to Mr.
P. Akison, who took charge a few days
ago.

Oyster supper for relief of tho church
will ditpel the settled monotony and
hunger of the members tonight, from 7
to 10 p. m.

C. G. Perry and otheis from Platts-inout- h

are in the city today.
Bismabi K.

Deak Eimtou. Thinking you might
find space fur a short communication
from this town, I decided to venture a
few lines on trial .... Everything is be-

ginning te doff its winter robe, and as-

sume a spring-lik- e appearance ... .The
quarries which hayo been buried in their
wiuter graves, have again resumed work
to the great satisfaction of man'
The pottery, also, has begun work again
with a full force, and now our working-me- n

are happy as they hear tho ."sweet-
ness long drawn out" at 7 o'clock a. m.
. . . .Carpenters re busy, as several new
buildjngs arc in course of construc-
tion. .. .We welcome Mr. O. Guthuihii
and his bakery and his bakery which is
a thing greatly needed in town . . . .Mr.
Itimels' singing class is a success and is
largely attended The oyster supper
under the auspices of the ladies' aid so-

ciety, on Tuesday evening, wns a grand
success, financially. . . .If this escapes the
waste basket I will try again. Smikk.

List ot Letters.
Remaining unclaimed, in the Postofiice

at Plattsinouth. Nebraska, Feb. 22, 1S8,
for the week ending Feb. 11,1838:
Button. Ons Carroll. V II
Cuniii- gham Mrs M I arte. L K

l'hae. I.oir.s Eye. Ile k-u-a

Howe, Klmer II lifter, V:n K
Helms, .1 W" Hartington. John V
I nil of. John JohiiKon, Kate
Kegeris. laru l.eschke, A.

PeternonJJies Alice Han aid, Benj
Switzer; .o!in Sievers, Austa
Slocurn, Atidison Snyder, Albert
Wetmouth, Dick Jliss Mry

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please say "advertised."

J. N. Wise. P. M

"Tenaute-Colon- el Honorario do Ex-crcit- io

Brazilicno, O'Glorioso.Santo An-

tonio." That fellow has been dead for
the past fourteen years, but the govern-
ment pays to his heirs, through the hands
of the Prior of the Monastery de Santo
Antonio on the Morro, 240,000 annual-
ly. Our Sanskrit editor translates the
above crack-ja- w to read: "Honorary
lieutenant-colone- l of the Brazilian Army,
the glorious St. Antony." The body of
a man with such a name should be gal-
vanized and then everlastingly used for
drilling artesian wells.

The robin paid us a visit yesterday
and the woodpecker could be heard early
this morning singing notes that seemed
to say, "Peter Piper picked a peck of
peppercorns" Plattsinouth! As it
tap, tapped, with its borny beak on the
bark of a tree in illustration of the truth-
ful adage that "The early bird catches
the worm.".

Mrs M. A. Hartigan today sold her
residence property on 8th street to Kobt.
Mettecr, a wealthy farmer residing south-
west of town who will occupy the prop-
erty himself in the spring.

In tne matter of the silverware man,
he has been arrested again thU afternoon
and has given bond for his appearance
tomorrow morning. The ordinance, we
understand, will be tested.

Mr. Bunte's bondsmen arc being
sued by the Omaha Cattle Insurance Co.
to inake good his alleged embezzlement
of funds while in tluir employ. The
case goes to the jury as we go to jress.

"Uncle Dan'l," or, the messenger
from Jarvis Section, at the opera house
tonight.

She Insulted the tmpcror,
'A little girl of MetZj 14 years pd,

named Louise Fuchs, has just been con-
demned to eight days' imprisonment for
having insulted the emperor of Germany.
The insult consisted in writing a private
letter to one of her little friends, in which
there was something disrespectful to his
majesty. Such sentences are said to be
quite common ia Alsace-Lorrain- e. Chi- -

News.

Homo for Discharged I'rir.oneis.
By a joint resolution of the New

Hampshire legislature $5,000 have been
appropriated to the W. C. T. U. of the
state for the purpose of founding a home
for discharged prisoners aad other un
fortunate women who may need the re
straints, and moral support of areforma- -
tory home, Frank Leslie's,

Chills don't prosper wbar d red pepper
fetanda.

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of an Order of Sale Issued by W. C.

Showa.lter, Clerk ef the District Court witli'n
ind for Cans county. Nebraska, and to me di
rected, I will on the 24th day of Man h A. 11
ls&5, at 1 o'clock p. in. of said day. at the soi'th
door of the Court Hcuett iu P'actiiri'outh. in skid
county, sell at Public Auction, the Kdiowiuy
Heal Ksute to-w- it : Lots four (1). teven (7).
eight (S) and nn (So, all In block seveuty-si- x

(To), in ine ciiy oi riausfrouui, kuss county,
Nebraska. 'hef.me beinp levied upon and
li:Keu as i.ie property oi e.. n. L.;Tnoim, wn
1 ii , i, iTifanir Francis Lytle aud Philip Nordorft.
defendaudls: to ss'isfv a judgment of siid
I'nnrt rpfovfri liv A. K. Alexander. tibiimitT
against said cefeiidarts. -

Flatuniotitli, Neb. Feb. 15. A, D.. issg.
.y. c. Eikbmjaev, sheriu, Cass Co.. Neb.

By David Millbk. Deputy. 4S-- 3

Eggs, Eggs, Eggs!
Lots of eggs and no sick, drooping

chickens where Will J. Warrick's I in
proved Poultry Powder is used. Just tho
thing to .make hens lay and keep them in
good health. Try one pound, it will
only cost you 20 cents, and if you are
not satisfied he will refund the money.
Also Ground Bone and Oyster Shell, 4 Tbs
for 25c at Wii.i. J. W ah hick's.

j6 3m d&w-lh- .

."i.COO posts for ale, leave orders with
John Tutt at L. I). Bennttt's grocery
store. f2:-- d ly-l-

Notice to Contractors.
Bids will be received at Plattsinouth,

Neb., up to 11a. m., Thursday, March 1,
18.8, for a two-stor- y office building lor
the Anhauer l!u?cli Brewery Co., ol St.
Louis, to be erected at Plattsinouth.
Plans can be seen at McViy's saloon,
Plattmouth, and at the ollice of Henry
Voss, Keddick's block. Omaha, Ni b., M ho
reserves the lijlit to accept or reject all
bids. f218t

Hard green wood for sale, $1.50 per
cord. Apply to John Tutt at Bennett's
grocery store. f2;i-dl- 2

(Jold Coin stoves and ranges the best
in the market at I. Pur! email's. Fltf

Wanti.p. To rent a Miiall house in
the vicinity of this cilice, where further
information can be obtained.

I. IVnrlman sells furniture on the in-

stallment plan. Payments weekly or
monthly. fl-dt- f

Go to I. l'arhinau's for fine furniture.
Fltf

Swedish Liugens, stock fish and all
kinds of fish or herring for Lent can be
had at jan21tf Weckkach & Co.

There aro 21 reasons why you
should purchase lots in SouthParU.See page 4. f6tf

Fob Sai.!-- : On reasonable terms my
residence on the N. W. corner of Elm and
1 1 th streets. Said property consists of
i block with a good story and a half
house of six rooms, two wardrobes and
one pantry; good well and city water;
twenty-seye- n bearing apple trees, and an
abundance of small fruit of all kinds.

tf P. D. Batks.

ZSeil ili i' reasons why you
should iiii-lin- Iota in South
Park, oa page --2. itr

New furniture at I. Pni Ionian's. Fltf
Ileal estate and abstracts.
dtf W. S. Wise.

Fire Insurance written in tho
Etna, Phccnix and Hartford by

Windham & Davies.
Hay for Sale.

Three hundred tons of hay for sale for
cash, either delivered or on the ground.
Leave orders at Henry Weckbach's store.
Jan. 3 mi3dtw L. Stuli..

Furniture for the cell nr. kitchen an
parloi sold on weekly or monthly install-
ments at I. Pea tin 5 an's. f2 dtf

Parties needing household furniture
and those r.ho contemplate keeping
house soon will find it to their object to
buy of I. Pnrleman. f2-dt- f

Bailed hay for sale at,
" Holmes livery

barn. dl2t

B.& M. Time Table.
OING WET GOIXO FAST.

Xo. 1. 5 a 111. No, 2.- -4 p. in.
No, J.li :40 p, lil. No. 4. 10 :;;o a. in.
No. 5 9 :.':" a. PI. No. 6 7 :Iit p. Ill,
No ".-- -7 f. in. No. S. 9 ;."'J ;i. in.
Xo. 9. G :11 l. in. No. 10. a :4s a. in.
No. 11 6 :C5 a. Ill No. i . -- 0 :33 r . 31,

A'd traius run daily by v.'avof Cinaha. except
No 7 and 8 which run to aud from Schujler
daily except Sunday.

No. 30 is at-tu- to Pacific J'.inPtlcn at 30.a ni
No. 19 i a stub from l'ac:tie Junction at 11 a in.

N. SULLIVAN. Attorney at Law. Wi!)
' give prompt attcntiet. to all in-

trusted to him. OfliC" in l.'tiya iilock, East
ide. riattsinoiilh. Neb.

R. B. Windham, Juiin a. Daviks,
Notary I'uhli?, Xotaiy ruhlic.

W13I1ZA3I i ilAVIKS,
.A.ttcs'neT's - .t - Law.

Office over ISanJc of Cas Ccnnty.

Plattsmoctii, - - Nebraska.

C- - F. SMIT H,
Merchant Tailor.

Keeps constantly on h:;nd sample of tl--

best good to he prot Jiml. Is prepared to
make pants for c4.w and upwards aiul eitUs for
Sic.co.

Hex111! Cleaning
Neatly and promptly done at 'he lowest

prices. Over Peter Merges' store, North Side
Main Street.

G-- TP
Wm. Hcrold & Son

Dry C-o- MIqhs Boots end Slices

or Ladies and Gents

FURNISHING - GOODS.
Me keeps as large and as will

SEIECTPi: STOCK
As can he foiind any pl.-ir- in the city nnd make

jou prices that dtfy ccmjr.Fti'.iou.

Agents for

Earners Bi!:r uteris ud Bail's Corset .

Dr. C. A- - Marshall.

ft

Preservation f natural teeth a Fpeclalty.
Cccth extracted without pain ly me of Laughing

vas.
JUl work warranted. Prices reasonable.
FlTZ'GKBALD'S BLOCK PLATT3 WOTJTH, NlB

Tfaio Space

$4,700 "Worth of

Must he

of

in

00 to $4 85

As I hiivc to leave to take of in
on of his ill ISTow is time to lay in

a of at

Ladies' French Kid . .
Ladies' French Kid common sense .
Ladies' Curacoa Kid common sense shoes.
Ladies' shoes
Ladies' Ghizo shoes
Ladies' shoes
Ladies' IJest goat 1 shoes ; .

Ladies' button shoes
ladies' Calf button shoes
Ladies' Oil grain button shoes
Ladies' Glove calf button shoes
Ladies' foxed button shoes
Ladies' Orain button shoes

Roaorred for

OUT AT

DOTS AlS
the IJest Makes

bold tlie- -

.$5 reduced

charge my Father's lmsiness Ottuin-w- n,

account continual health. the
suynly JiOOTS and SHOES

hand-turne- d

shoes

Dongola hnnd-sewe- d

dongola
Straight poat

miton
Hiiiid-sewc- d

Dongola

" 25
" 25
" 3 35
" 2 70
" 2 CO
" 2 75
" 2 80
"
" 1 75

"
1

Red Cross School Shoe Reduced 25c apr
Misses best Kid and Goat Spring heel $2 now $2
Men's best hand sewed shoes 7 " C 00
Men's best Calf sewed shoe 5 00 ' 4 25
Men's best Kangaroo sowed shoe 5 00 " 4 25
Men's best calf sewed shoe 3 " 2
Men's best congress or button shoe 2 50 " 85
Men's calf boots 2 75 ' 1 75
Men's best kip boots 4 " 3
Men's Good kip boota 3 50 " 2 (JO

Goods must bo sold at once. 7caiwill find ittc ycurisrfcerost to call early.

SOUTH SIDE MAIN.

Reasons for Purchasing lots in South Park.
i.
o

As a whole they sire the finest lying lots in the city.
They are shaded with beautiful forest trro.c

4
3

1 85

1 25
1 45

00

50 25
00

00 75
1

50 75

3. They are located between Chicago and Lincoln Avenues, the
two linest drives about the city.

4. They are only a ten-minut- es walk from the business portion
of the town.

5. Iy reason of their location between the two main thwrougli-faie- s

into the city, they are more r.ccessible lhan lots in other addition?.
0. The only addition to the city reached by two established

avenues.
Y. The only new addition to the citv reachril liv ntnr

. 5 00

. :i 75
. 4 50
. y 25
. 3 CO

. 3 20
o 75
5 25
2 00
1 65
2 00
1 25

j maiuaand with a prospect ol being supplied in the near future with com-ple- te

water
S. Xew sidewalks recenily constructed to within a lew feet ofthe addition aud will shortly l.e extended.
V. Will certainly have sheet car at no distant date.
10. If you wish a tine view oi the river, locate on a lot in Soiith

Park.
11. If you wish a sightly and view of

it can be had from a Ssouth Park lot. '
12. To persons in the railroad " employ, the eastern portion ofSouth Park is the most desirable residence locality in the city.
13. To persons desiring a residence on Chicago avenue tho

western portion of South Park is available for that purpose. '
14. The P. 6c M. railroad track runs near the east line of theaddition, good facilities for industries.
15. If you locate In South Park you will :Mavor Simpson, John 11. Cox. John A. D-- if .TVd,i. I Kt: t r"

Chas. Harris, John II. Young, Henry "Waterman "W CP. Jerry Thos. E. S A
Davis, L. A, iliner, C. Jl. Wead, Frank Irish, J. ST. Glenn C L
Coleman, S. A. Frank Peeson, Chas A. Pankin, Sarah EJohn Moore, ?J. A. l illie Kalisky, T WFaught, Clayton Barber, AV. J. llesser, Harry Kneller, J. E. ParwictJ. G. Poyal, W. N. McLennan, P. C. Minor, I . J.C. Fought
and others are owners of South Park property.

10. Over S12.000 worth of thi3 desirable property lias been dig-pos-
edof within a short period and no part has been sold to outsidewhich isolid proof of the substantial growth of this part

of the city.
17. More substantial houses were built in South Park in thefall of 1SS7 than in any one locality in the citv md tl . .

spring building are much greater.
18. Lots will be sold until the 1st of April, next, at 150 each-afte- r
said date the price on the most desirable lote will be advanced '
I'd. Terms cash, balance in one and two years,' or lots may beon monthly payments.
20. Any number of persons, not less than five, tenlots in one transaction will be giveu a lot free to dispose oi as thermay deem proper. J.
21. Any person or persons 20 or more lots and Daying cash, may have one and two years on balance without interest22. If any other reasons for lots in South Park aredesired they will be given by calling at the office of

SSMDHAiU

COST.

CARRUTH BLOCK.

DAVIES.

privileges.

privileges

picturesque Plattsmoth

furnishing manufacturing
have'good neighbors

Weckbach,
Iugraham, Spurlock, Farthing, Reynolds'

Speakman.
Alexander, Shipinan,

McCourt,

speculators

purchased
purchasing

purchasing

purchasing

I


